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It would serve no ý,ood purpose, on behalf of The pruceedings of Agricultcral Societies, their
the farmers of Canada, to dcny this charge on pa- exhibitions and competitions, and the public de-
per; it is to be hoped, however, that ere many cisions of their judges, have a tendencyto in-
years revoive a different account of our condition provo the judgment of ail attentive observers on
will be legibly vritten, more generally than at such occasions ; and to farmers vho are dealers
present, on the face of our farms witn the plough in live stock and farm produce, this alone is of
corroberated by the presence of comfortable and importance, as enabling thein e better o10 know
convenient housing for r.an and beast-improved the good and bad points of their ownî properties,
breeds of live stack, in good keeping-a more as well as those of oiliers. This improvement of
general use of labor-saving implements-more the judzment in disceiining the better from tie
attentint to a better systen of operations, and worse, lcads to an appreciation of excellence, and
the rotation of crops-draining and manuring of that appreciation by farmers encourages socie-
the soiu-all of which, agricultural societies, tics, as vell as enterprising individuals, to bring
wherever maintained, have been instrumental in superior animais, seed and implements withiii
producing. their reach. One farmer alone, 1owvever, desir-

In the following quotation from the same au- ous of improving his live stock, can seldon afford,
thor, it witi be observed that lie anticipates at in the present state of oui progress, tu purchase
an early day a better state of things in Upper and keep up a first-rate male animal - but in a
Canada titan he witnessed on his visit liere in locality where excellence is duly appreciated, the
1849: demand from his neighbors might render him

" The superior class of settiers, of vhom so good returns for money thus invested ; and at
many are scattered over Upper Canada, will the year's end it is an important addition to the
greatly faciltate the adoption of sucb means of value of farm stock tiat superior males had been
improvement as are usually employed byAgrcul- supplied to all the feinale breedi'ig animais ; in-
turai Societies." deed, few of the farmer's ontIays yieid so profit-

This anticipation of improvement, by means able a return, To cause extensive and minute
of Agricultural Societies, is worthy of our atten- inspections and comparisons of wlole farms, and
tion, and is a stroig recommendationto every far- of the valions methods in practice upon them,
mer, especially, if not to every resident of the and toson up the several results, duly reportiîg
Province, to countenance by his presence, and to thereon for the public information, as practised
aid by his subscription the formation and proceed- by many societies, cannot fait to excite er ation,
ings of suclh societies. To this learned and res- not only on the pait of those immediatey con-
pected author we are more indebted for iaviig ceried-the extmniners aid tlhose exmined-
thus pointed ont to os our wants, and hiopefuIlI the society to which ihey belong, but also iuoaog-
directîng us towards the means cfsupply, thtan if ont, the vhole neighiborliood ; nd in no branch
by a more flattering account lie liad induced us of their varied dties have Societies doue more
to abate our exertiolns. good in the mother couintry tihan in the degree of

The iruthof the Professor's remarks is verified perfection to which they have been main'iy iii-
in the foilowing extract from '-Scobie's AImanac" strumental in bnng the construction of ihe
for 1853, siowing the average produ.e par acre plough and thus improving its operations.
in Upper and Lower Canada, onitting the frac- The ploughis generally in use in this viinity at
tions :- present may have been fit iastruinents when

U. C. L. C, theie were no fields clear of stumps and oiler
Bushels. Busiels. obstructions, and even yet may bc indispensable

Wheat, - - - 14 7 for some portions of nany farms; but they are
Barley - - 20 15 unfit to cut and properly turn over the fti rowv

ae, - - - slice as required on clear sod land of an evea

Oats, - - - 25 15 surface; as proof of this, witiess our Counity
Buck Wheat, - - 14 10 Ploughigii Match, in October last. The plouglhs
Indian Corn, - - 24 17 ing to which was awarded the firs premium, was
Potatces, - - 64 60 eveni in the estimation of the pIoiigtman, very
Turnips, - - 212 95 bad; the fault evidently was not his, but that of
It is difficult to acount for the smallnes of lis lte impleinemt ; each furrow sice standing

aierage yield per acre in any other way titan by nearly upright, with an open space between
admitting that the average of our farming practice them; whille ail admitted the workmant under-
is bad ; or by libelling our climate or soil, if not stood his business well. One good result is
both, and assertîng that in one or both lies the hoped froin that day plouging, as the farmers
deficiency-and this allegation is annuaihy refut- there generally agreed that we have nuot the
ed in the abundant crops raised by the skilful right sort of plougis for good work in clear fields
portion of our farmers thro.ughout the Province. and doubtless many wili turn their attention to
The traveller very often sees, in the most fertile quarters in which they may be found
and best cultivated parts, strkini illustrations of The absence of a good plough factory, withinthe differeice betweeni tie gond farming and the ias reaa canveient dlistdîice, lia nîhay retdrded our
bad on adjoiinr lots of nearly equal virgmn quahi- progress hereabout in ploughing ; if we had
ty ; the onîe farmàer rendered prosperous aid afflu- j some of tie plouglhs made by the Messrs. Mac-
ent by the luxuriance of bis crops, whihe his Sherry, near Queenstoi, or by the Messis. Mc-
neighbor, i poverty, blames the climate and Tavish, of Bowmanville, the workmanisihip at
soil. our ploughing matches would soon show a dif-


